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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Location 2: Baildon Moor Bradford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Apr 2010 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins+
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: A-z Private Escort
Phone: 07564176360

The Premises:

private adress just on the outskirts of baildon close to shipley centre.
on road parking and a top floor flat adress was given on phone calling her first
Pleasant inside clean and comfortable in a safe area no problems here 

The Lady:

Brunette long hair and a very nice bust aprrox 36b standing at a leggy 5/8 there abouts
very chatty confident girl certainly came across as no stranger to the punting game
Dressed in stockings /hold upps and wearing a little black sexy number 

The Story:

she charged me for 30 mins but i was there for at least 45 mins and there was no rush as this was
her first day working from here. gemma told me she had worked in some parlours but had decided
to go it alone
and in the room she showed experience indeed, i started with a little finger play and a massage
followed by a little reverse oral both ways she definately enjoyed this making all the right noises but
not loud or to obviously false like some girls do.
we then fucked in cow girl followed by mish and then doggy and finaly went back to the best oral ive
ever had to finish me off.
when finished i sat and talked about her work that she does enjoy and she told me she works with
her partner and does threesomes and that she also does 1 hr booking the price doubles for this and
for doubles 30 min would be ?80 and 1 hour would be ?160 i opted out of this suggestion as its not
my thing but thought i would mention it
i left very very happy and i shall be back again next week
another find i cant keep to my self 
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